
51/45 Bonar Street, Arncliffe, NSW 2205
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

51/45 Bonar Street, Arncliffe, NSW 2205

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Gulay Kuroz

0422362598

Erica Goodall

0434357585

https://realsearch.com.au/51-45-bonar-street-arncliffe-nsw-2205
https://realsearch.com.au/gulay-kuroz-real-estate-agent-from-response-real-estate-norwest
https://realsearch.com.au/erica-goodall-real-estate-agent-from-response-real-estate-norwest


$850 pw

APPLICATION LINK: https://t-app.com.au/responsenorwestIndulge in luxury with this exquisite apartment offering two

double bedrooms plus a study, adorned with near-new timber floorboards throughout. Entertain in style within spacious

open-plan living and dining areas, complemented by a modern kitchen boasting gas cooking and a dishwasher. Enjoy

abundant natural light, ducted air conditioning, built-in wardrobes, two modern bathrooms, and a generous balcony.

Complete with laundry facilities, dryer included, and secure parking, all in a coveted location. Don't miss this urban oasis,

secure your reservation today!Property Features:- Two double size bedrooms plus with built in wardrobes- Quality near

new floating timber floorboards throughout- Spacious open plan living and dining area- Modern kitchen with gas cooking

& dishwasher- Plenty of natural light throughout the apartment- Good size balcony area- Ducted air conditioning

throughout- Two modern bathrooms- Separate study room- Laundry area with dryer included- Secured single car

space~350m to Arncliffe Park~650M to Arncliffe Train Station~450m to nearest Daycare &  school (Ladybugs Daycare

and Arncliffe West Infants School)~900m to ALDI grocery storeDISCLAIMER: This advertisement is a guide only. Whilst

all information has been gathered from sources, we deem to be reliable, we do not guarantee the accuracy of this

information, nor do we accept responsibility for any action taken by intending tenants in reliance on this information. The

images shown are for illustrative purposes only and may not reflect the actual condition of the property. Some of the

furniture and accessories in the images are virtual and have been digitally added or altered to enhance the presentation of

the property. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries to determine the accuracy of this information.


